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hundred delegates d thS
wives who were present vL
ceremony there was a large Itnt
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The ' meeting at th.'

temple, which was presided W
the tn-ci- ty council. . L.,

United Commercial ' TraTelera of
ninols, ' meeting in convention
tore, fa not scheduled to take place

ntn Saturday" morning. Just be-

fore the close of this year's ses-

sion, the slate of new officers, by
reason of the method of rotation

- practiced, was practically certain
the first day of the convention, with
the possible exception of the office
of grand sentinel.
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with the song "Amerira' bv
audience. After invocaUon by CW. L. Essex and the formal wrticome by Mr. Rote,, Mayor H. itocunver ueiivered an t:
welcome to the visiting traveled
Mayor Schriver. after nvi. . v2.When Walter E. Dorsey of

Quincy. the present grand coun
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tribute to the work, aims 1

ilm T" officiall' welroSeJ
delegates, state and nationti iofficers to Rock Island and tdered them the freedom of the chsaying that the city felt honored

being chosen the convention itt ot t
such a worthy organiiation and ;
trusted that none would have cm,.
to regret their choice '

State Senator Martin R. Carlson
'

of Molme and former maror ot thM
'

city followed Mayor Schriver withan address in which he praised th

I I n r . -
HIGH FOSTERJ.

steps ont of office next Saturday
morning to assume the title of past
grand counselor, E. A. Applequist
will assume the. high honored post
tion, as head of the Illinois 17. C, T.

Mr. Applequist, who resides in
Rock Island, and is connected with
the firm of Carse & Ohweiler here,
is at present grand Junior counsel-
or, having served in that capacity
during the last year. As he takes
the office of grand counselor, J.
Hugh Foster of Chicago and at
present grand secretary, will be-co-

grand Junior counselor.
er of the state officers, all of whom
are in attendance here, who will

.. E. A. APPLIQnST .

of Rock Island,
Grand Junior Counselor,

Slated for Grand Counselor.

H. E. SCHMALHAUSEJf
of Champaign,
Grand SentineL

J. R nASKELL ,

'of Pl.tsfleld.
Chairman Executive Committee.

HARRY 7. BOOSE
of Sprtngflrtd,

Grand Past Counselor.

WALTER t. DORSET
: of Qutney,

Grand Counselor.

of Chicago,
Grand Secretary.

j"" vKumiBiuai iraireiers and

NATIONAL AND
STATE CHIEFS

OFU.C. T. HERE

HEBE'S ONES IN
CHARGE OF U. C. T.

BI STATE MEETmove up one place at the coming
election, are: W. S. Walker of Chi-

cago, grand treasurer; 0. J. Chap Following are the names of theTh nmrattes on arranaementsman of Danville, grand conductor; -
Mt Vernon, for the Illinois convention in RockBert McTaggart of

national and state officers of the
United Commercial Travelers who
are attending the Illinois conven

Island and the Iowa convention incrand Pbge, and H. E. Schmalhau- -

Walter E. Dorsey ot Quincr
present grand counselor of thstate organization, spoke in re--

'

sponse to the addresses of Mayor
'

Schriver and Senator Carlson
thanking them and the peopln of
the city of Rock Island for their
generous hospitality and ex-

pressing the gratitude of the dele--
gates to the state convention,'-who-

he represented.
A vocal solo by Mrs. E. A. Apple-- :

quist of Rock Island, wile of the
present grand Junior counselor,
slated to become grand counselor '
of the Illinois council at this meet- - ',

ing was well received. The sing-- '
ing of "The Star Spangled hanner"
by the assembly, closed the pro- - '
gram. .
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Tbree-Da- y CQovemttioia

Program
Supreme Officers.

Supreme Counselor R. A. Tate.
Utica, N. Y.

Supreme Secretary Walter D.

Davenport follow :

ROCK ISLAND. v

Committees on Arrangements.
Finance Robert J.. Bote, . Fred

Pollard, D. II. Bremner.
Entertainment A. E. ' Anderson,

J. E. Browne, Robert J. Rote.
Hotel and railroads B. A. Appel-quis- t,

C. E. Davis, L. L. Harris.
Publicity Robert Anderson, I

E. West, E. M. Wright.
Parade and ' decoration F. A.

Murphy, Columbus. Ohio.

aen of Champaign, grand sentinel.
Grand Sentinel Election It"

It is for the office of grand senti-
nel that the big contest is always
made at the grand councils, and
the convention here this year, is
not expected to prove an exception
to the rule. Campaigning for the
various candidates for the honored
and much-covet- position was al-

ready under way today and it wag
believed that a lively fight would

Supreme Page Frank J. Roeser,
St Louis, Mo.

Supreme Sentinel W. J. Sulli
van, Chicago. 111.

Grand Officers.
Grand Counselor Walter EEckerman, J. E. Clarkson, C J.

Council Officially Opened.
Following the public ceremonial

at the Masonic temple, the official
opening of the Illinois grand
council, attended only by officers

be staged at Saturday morning's Dorsey, Quincy, 111.Taylor, B. G. Willhite.
Grand Junior Counselor E. A.Reception F. , W. Kroger, and

all members Tri-Ci- ty Cjincil No. Applequist, Rock Island.
166. - - ' Grand Past Counselor Harry F.

Boone, Springfield, 111.

Grand Secretary J. Hugh Fos
Registration and infermation

grand council session at which
time the election of officers will be
held.

The serving members of the
ecutive committee are: A. A.
Wolf. Decatur; F. A. Wadsworth,
Galesburg; P. R. Haskell, chair-
man, of Pittsfield, and H. F Shau- -

W. F. Kaupke, I B. Rusk. AJ A.
ter, Chicago, 111.

Grand Treasurer W. S. Walker,

DAVENPORT
THURSDAY, MAY 27

Entire morning devoted to the reception and
registration of delegates and visitors.
Blackhawk hotel.

2:30 p. m. Public opening, Iowa grand council.
Elks' club. L. C. Henry, S. C presiding.

Song "America."

Prayer Rev. Frark Cole.

Welcome L. G. Henry, S. C.

Address of welcom Mayor C. L. Barewald.
Response Hon. Arch W. McFarlane, G. P.

Vocal solo Mrs. E. A'. Applequist
Address by R. A. Tate. S. C.

Vocal solo J. Morgan Reimers.

Close.

7:30 p. m. Joint entirtainment Illinois and
Iowa grand councils. Watch Tower, Rock
Island.

7:00 Special cars leave Blackhawk hotel.

Hawkinson.
DAVES PORT.

Finance J. C MineU; W. C Ar
thur, John Benedict.

Chicago, 111.
man, Paris.

Entertainment W. J. Rusk, A.
T. Blakemore, J. Fred Sunder--
bruck.

Hotel and railroads S. A. Ser

Grand Conductor O. J. Chap-
man, Danville, 111.

Grand Page Bert McTaggart,
Mt Vernon. 111.

Grand Sentinel H. E. Schmal-hause- n.

Champaign, 111.

. Grand Executive Committee.
Chairman, J. R. Haskell, Pitts-fiel- d,

HI.; A. A. Wolfe, Decatur.
III., and H. E. Shauman. Paris, 111.

ILLINOIS TJ. C T.
DEFEAT IOWA IN

V ADDING MEMBERS
geant, F. H. Benthin, J. M. Meehan.

Publicity Julius Junge, H. 1
Hartwlck, C. H. Simon.

Parade and decoration Henry
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Reception Walter Parrlsh and

ROCK ISLAND
THURSDAY, MAY 87

Entire morning devoted to the reception and
- registration of delegates and visitors.

Harper hotel. '
8:00 a. m. Secretaries' and treasurers' meet-

ing, parlor Harper hotel.
12:00 Noon. Secretaries' and treasurers'

luncheon, Long View park.
1:30 p. m, Public opening Illinois grand coun- -

cil. Masonic temple, Eighteenth street and
Fifth avenue. Robert J. Rote, S. C, pre-

siding. .

Song "America."
Invocation Rev. W. U Essex.
Welcome Robert i. Rote, S. C.

. Address of welcome Mayor H. M. Schriver.
Address Senator M. R. Carlson.
Response G. C, Walter E. Dorsey.
Vocal solo Mrs. E. A. Applequist.
Announcements.

. Song "Star Spangled Banner."
Close.
2:30 p. m.' Opening session, grand council, Illi-- -

nois, I. O.-- O. F. hall, Fourth avenue and
Eighteenth street

7:30 p. m. Joint entertainment Illinois and
'. Iowa grand councils, Watch Tower.

1 Musical number Foley trio of Gales- -'
" '

- burg. : '
. ,2 Talk by Billy Mclnryre.

number Mrs. Mae Richards
V Casey..' .'- 4 Two vaudeville acts from Columbia.
." Dance and luncn.

" FRIDAY, MAY 2S

8:30 a. m. Session, Illinois grand council, I. 0.
O. F. hall. Fourth .avenue.

9:45 a.m. Ladies' entertainment, Trinity par- -
ish house, Twelfth street and Brady, Dav- -'

: enport. - " ..

"- - 11:30 a; m. Ladies' luncheon, Fejervary . park.
' Davenport -

. ..
2:30 p. m. Auto sight seeing trip, arsenal and

tri-citi- .. .

7:15 p. m. Boat excursion. Steamer J. S.

SATTRDAyTmAY 29.
8:00 a. m. Grand parade.
9:00 a. m. Session Illinois grand council, I. 0.

O. F. hall. Fourth avenue.
9:00 a. m. Ladies' shopping tour through tn- -

''cities. -

all members of Davenport Council
Na 315.

and delegates, was held at the Odd
Fellows' hall, Eighteenth street i
and Fourth avenue, at 2:30 o'clock.,
this afternoon. This was the first
of three business- sessions to be ."

held by the grand council during j

the three days of the convention
here.

Joint EnteriJiminent
The first joint gathering of the

Illinois and Iowa delegates was
scheduled to occur tonight with
an entertainment at the Black
Hawk Watch Tower ii Rock Is-

land. This evening's entertainment,
which will be attended by the low

and Illinois delegates and their
wives, will be in the form ot .a .
dinner-danc- e and followed by a'.'
brief program. W. B. Mclniyre,,,
Rock Island banker, will make'
the only address ou the program
for the evening.

Special cars to take the visitors. '

to the Watch Tower have heen ar-

ranged for by the committee in

charge. The cars will leave the
Harper house in Hot k ihidmi ai r

o'clock and will be followed by the
special cars which will bring the
Iowa delegation over to the tower,
and which are supposed to leave
the Blackhawk hotel in Davenport
at 7 o'clock.

Hays WeU Filled.
Practically every minute of the

time that the delegates will be in

the city will be taken up with the
business of the convention or ia
some form of entertainment Prob-

ably one of the biggest events of

the three days' session here will

The Illinois association of Unit-
ed Commercial Travelers In a con-

test for membership held with the
Iowa association defeated that or-
ganisation by obtaining 738 new
members in the last nine months,
aa against the 683 obtained by the
Iowa body, or by a margin of 55.
The roll of the Illinois association
now not only numbers more names
than aver before, but has a new

Registration and information L.
EOCKFORD OUT

AFTER MEETING
FOR NEXT YEAR

G. Henry, G. F. Cornelssen, J. H.
Tappert . '

(10 DEATHSrecord established, for never be-
fore In its history have so many
mamDersmps neen aaaei in so

FRIDAY, MAY 23

8:00 a. m. Session Iowa grand council Hotel
Blackhawk.

9:45 a. m. Ladies' entertainment. Trinity par-
ish house. Twelfth and Brady.

11:30 a. m. Ladies' luncheon, Fejervary park.
1:30 p. m. Grand parade.
Immediately following parade, anto tight seeing

trip, arsenal and tri-citi-

2:30 p. m. Iowa secretaries' and treasurers'
meeting. Commercial club.

5:30 p. m. Iowa secretaries' and treasurers'
. annual dinner, Commercial club.

7:00 p. m. Boat excursion, steamer J. S.

hort a time. AS BRAKES
ALLEGED WOOLEN

PROFITEERS FACE

While the Rockford delegation is
the only one that has made an
open move to secure the 19-- 1 con-

vention of state organization of the
United Commercial Travelers, it is
understood there is expected to be
considerable rivalry among the at-

tending delegates who try to get
the next meeting of the grand
council.

Among the contenders for the
honor of having the next conven-
tion, Quincy probably will give
Rockford the greatest opposition,
for today there were the largest
number of delegates in attendance

ylaud beat it
i 'lng was thrGO WRONG

CHARGE FRIDAY

(Br United Pran.)
(Continued from Page One.)

man on car .No. 239, announced aft

- New York, May 27. William. M.
Wood, president of the American
Woolen company of New York and
the American Woolen cmpany of
Massachusetts, who together with

er the accident that be lost control
at the convention from the down- -
pivu, titu'Ti nf nnv nf thp ritips rpn- -

of the car through the failure of
the brakes to work. He .claimed be the grand parade which is to D

SATURDAY, MAY 29

8:00 a. m. Session Iowa grand council. Hotel
Blackhawk.

9:00 a. m. Ladies' shopping tour through
.- -j ii . u ; I. ..1,1 1 1. . ...-,.,- ,. L. rvf Prvlr tRnjlthat he had 'shut off the power in roseuicu. riuwevei, nutuiug wasiucm tut: u"ia w ..v,... .

made public showing that the A similar parade will be staged by

Quincy delegation intended mak-.th- n Iowa delegation meeting ia
iug a fight for the next meeting,
the heavy registration looking rath-
er ominous to the Rockford crowd.
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Totals ..
Rock Islam!
Murphy, as
Jones, rf . .

Benson, 2b
Smith, lb .

Oriffln, cf .
Millar If

(he two companies, was indicted on
charges of violation of the Lever
act, will plead tomorrow before
Jndge Hand in federal court.

The. indictment - contained 14
counts each charging specific acts
Of profiteering.

Herbert C. Smytbe. special as-
sistant to the attorney general, de-
clared profits of the companies in
1120 increased 300 to 409 per cent
over 1919.

The investigation, he said, re--1

good time to stop it within a safe
distance of car No. 213, but that
when he applied the air the brakes
did not go on. . He put the reverse
on, which tended to slow up the car
but the wheels started sliding on
the rails and the car collided with
that in front with great force.

Conductor A. D. McMabon, 114
East Third street, Davenport, on

JAPAN RECEIVES
CHINA REJECTION

SHANTUNG PLAN

Davenport.
While it will probably not be

any bigger from an entertainment
standpoint than the previous or

following day, Friday is expected to

prove the "big day" of the conven-

tion here, as far as the size of the

assembled delegation is concerned.

Many of the traveling members of

the organization being unable to be

on hand at the opening day of the

convention are expected to arrive

late today, during the night or early

tomorrow morning. Many, too, will

be unable to stay longer than to-

morrow night, and for these rea--

j . i n.m nrfh

car .No. 239, told company officials
investigating the accident that be--vealed salaries and commissions in

1919 pa'd to Wood as president ofiing n. V1" rest eaiot the car he
I wan littljk tthlo tit viva u ita fboth companies totaled approxi--

Toklo, May 25. (By The Asso-
ciated Press.) China's reply reject-
ing Japan's offer to open negotia-
tions relative to the future status
of Shantung has been received at

mately $1,000,000, and that the com

upon our entrance into the war we
panles' profits for the year, despite
a five months' strike in most of
their important mills, were more
than $15,000,000.

WILSON VETOES office here. It saysprofessed to be seeking to assist in j the foreign
the maintenance of common inter

DOORS OF CLUB
THROWN OPEN TO

VISITORS HERE

sons it is oeiievea ineie "
ablv be far more delegates in at-

tendance at the convention tomor-

row than on any other of tie three

China is ready to supply guards for
the railroad to displace Japanese
engaged in that service, and de S OaUeg'oa, 3i

ZUXLIONS URGED

I). C.T. STANDS

BY ITSELF AS

SECRET ORDER

INOX BILL FOR clares that country considers the days of se:si0I1 here
won, c .
Stuart, p .,

O'ConnorTO AH) FARMERS

ests, nothing is said in this resolu-
tion about the freedom of naviga-
tion upon the seas, or the reduction
ot armaments, or the vindication of
the rights of Belgium, or the rec-
tification of wrongs done to France,
or the release of the Christian ns

of the ( ttoinun empire
from the intolerable subtuKatiou

J Along with the general welcome !

, extended to the visiting delegates I

,and their wives,' who are here at- -

rAuiuwi a scpaiaic iuiiiuu uujii
that of the province.

Japanese officials point out the
withdrawal of Japanese guards was
offered conditional upon China's

GENERAL PEACE' By United PreM.)
Washington, May 27. Farmers

the collision, both ' tho motorman
and conductor escaped injury as did
Conductor A. I. Burkes and Motor-ma- n

J. K. Millhouse of car No. 213.
Others Injured.

Arsenal employes who sustained
minor Injuries are:' "

R. Ahrens, 516 lincoin avenue,
Davenport, springed ' right . arm ;

taken home. -

Mra. Sarah B. Jordan. 608 Mil-mo-

street,' Davenport, contusion
of right forearm; taken home. '

Mary Schubert, 1T0 Perry street.
Davenport, bruised side; taken
home.-- ' - ' - '

Mrs. Ti Wells, . 2660 Sheridan
street, Davenport,' bruised right
shoulder; taken home.

James. Broderick, 624 Cedar
street, ' Davenport, - bruised - right
ankle and leg; taken home. ,

H. 8. JusUce. ' 129 Thornwood

TOO MUCH PEP IS
WIFE'S CHARGE VS.

EX-STA- R HURDLER

Touis .
Batted

Score by
of the United States, through the

opening general negotiations. It islenamg tne 24th annual convention I

of the United Commercial Travel-- 1
ers of, Illinois, the Rock Island!

.Hollne ..
ock Islan(Continued from Page One.)

Only. OrgunJaatlon . Composed Ex.
elvsively of Commercial Trav.

cieri Formed lu llitoS.
Two v.

which they have had for ho many considered the reply is a refusal
generations to endure, or the estab-- of the Japanese offer, and therefore-lishme- nt

of an independent Polish it is probable the sutus quo will
state, or the continued maintenance ' continue.
of any kind of understanding among j

the great powers of the world which DECATUR REVEALS

.Farmers' National council, today
asked congress for from $25,000,-90- 0,

to $40,000,000 for purchase of
live stock, machinery and other ne-

cessities to keep the farms pro-Joett-

I In i letter addressed to both
aouses, Benjamin C. Marsh, secre-
tary of the council, requested enact- -

Three base
ta--Ray,

Liuq looay.tnrew its doors wide ' purposes for which we entered,open., offering them the use and partly because we did not wish torreedom of the place during their be considered as merely taking part
in Rock Island -- Tho in a Rnrnnean mnti . Tkl. uan. s

$onblo pla

(By United Pre's )

Chicago, May 2:.-"- Too much

pep" was the reason given tor

"bust up" in the family of FranK

Loomis, former national low har-

dies champion.
Mrs. Loonrs, suing for

alleged Loomis was too en-

thusiastic in his attentions to

other women. ,

"Women, tea dancing and mea- -

billiard. - lounging. - reading and
'
resolution which I return does not j w,ottld . ca,clated to prevent inj

such outrages as Ger GAIN OF 12,678 IN
CITY POPULATION

writing rooms are among the maby ' seek to accomplish anv of theseof the club's delightful facilities. object3, but in effect makes a com--

- BY ROBERT AJfRERSOS.
Chalraiaa of the V. C T. ConvenUon

Publicity Ceamittee and Mem- - -
. ber of the Committee on .'

Amngements.
This is the only secret organiza-

tion In the world comoosed exclu

aeni or legislation to put sucn a
wm at the disposal of the farmers
hrougb the medium of a revolving

iomitn.

Bai

sti
Tl

wnich the visitors are urged to P'ete surrender of the rights of themake use of while here. . '.United States so far as the German

many attempted, and in part con-
summated. We have now in effect
declared that we do not care to take
any further risks or to assume any
further responsibilities with regard

(By United piwg.)government is concerned. A treaty

avenue, Davenport, slight contusion
of right hip and abrasion

"
on hand;

returned to work.
C. A. ' Stephens, 126 Thornwood

avenue, Davenport, " abrasion - of
right knee; returned to work

Washington, May 27. The i." ,i ur I.oom:s. are mo Spaui peace was signeu at Versailles sus bureau today announced theLujlgs that' interested my husbandCARRIED WOMEN sively of commercial travelers. It
was originated in 1888 and incor following 1S20 population results All theUn hio o e list 01 women

on the 28th day of June, last, which L e
did seek to accomplish the flr' intfnatioual obliga-whic- h

we had declared to be in ou'lSSSf, fafety
Su a peace withminds, because all the

peoples whichUnited f?"-'- VPe?c in which none of
against Germany had adopted if" interests which we

: LEAD IN ARRESTS

Chicago, May 27. While the mar- -
our

declarations of purpose as their

Decatur, I LU, 4 .'!, is.
Bradford, Pa., 15,525.
Prairie County, Ark.. 17,447.
Macon county. III , 6.1,175.
Increases since 1910:
Decatur, 12,678 or 40.7 per cent:

Bradford. Pa., 981 or 6.7; Prairie
county, 584 or 25.9; Macon county,
10.989 or 20.3.

or any community. Any man who
is eligible ought to be a member
and the .first man he meets with
the button, he should ask him foran, application. We are going to
have the best state convention ever
held and- - the delegates are coming
In on trains and in autoa in droves
from all over the state. We alsohave several ' ot the supreme of-
ficers present. Also all of our state
officers are here. Walter Dorsey ofQuincy Is the present grand coun-
selor and I am glad to state thatour worthy brother, E. A. Apple

one block."
The court continued the case un-

til June 1. w!th the understanding

that Loomis will not leave to com-

pete in the Olympic games ia Be-

lgium.

SEND HIGHLANDERS
FOR DUTY IN ERIN

i r r-- 4 rra I

lad men of Chicago behaved better
an the bachelors, the married

fomen far outnumbered the single
vomen in the cases of arrests ed

by Chief of Police John J.
axrtty today la his annual report
x 1919.

H. H. Hepning, Davenport, bruise
on head; returned to work.- -

C. E. Maehr. 1931 West Fourth
street, Davenport, abrasion of left
leg; returned to work. -

C. Lockwood, 306Vi Wast Second
street. Davenport, slightly, bruised;
returned to work. .- A. H. Grapengetar, ;, 2123 West
Fourth street, Davenport, abrasion,
on right leg: returned to work.'

Cob pony Xaklajr Investigation.
Martin . A. Marcnasen, claim

agent for the company, announced

naa at heart when we entered the
war is safeguarded, is, or ought to
be, inconceivable, is inconsistent
with the dignity 'of the United
States, with the rights and liber-
ties of her citizens, and with the
very fundamental conditions of civ-
ilization. '

own ana naa in solemn form em-
bodied them in communications to
the German government prelimin-
ary to the armistice of Nov. 11,
1918. But the treaty as signed at
Versailles had been rejected by thepnata nf tt,A Tni,AJ C. . ,L. -

porated in 1902 at Columbus, Ohio.
Every state In the union and Can--:
ada la represented. We have some-
thing like 85,000 members. This
state has about 6,227 members.
Rock Island and Molina have about
ISO.

-

The tri-ei- ty council was organ-
ised in 1899. Lee Emery was the
first senior councilor and Charles
Schneider was its . secretary - and
treasurer until his death.

Our present senior counselor,
Robert J. Rota, Is a son-in-la- w of
Lee Emery, the flrat counselor.
Charles A. Boehme, is our present
secretary and treasurer.

"'4!! Clf',f WejV;::.
This order la in a elaaa by ftaelf

and any eamaiereJal traveler wear-
ing the smblmn is credit to tkla

EOLCHAK IN CAGE
LIKE SHOW FREAK London, May 27.- -A battalion .

of
iIt has been ratified by Germany. I "I hope that in these statements

By that rejection and by ita meth- - I have sufficiently set forth the rea--
t

Vancouver, B. C, May 26. Ad- - Cameron Highlanders has jert Aiquist, wiu mi tnat high nosition
Vlaltors. I hope youiods we had in effect declared that 80ns why 1 have felt It incumbentrwlll enjoy yourselves while In our we wish to draw anart and nnrana upon me to withhold my signature.

lETHREN CHURCH
BANS PHONOGRAPH

Lotmport, lnd. May 27
the usa of all talking

ttnaa, the annual conference of
Old Ordar kranch of tha Breth-ckcN-B

eM to a close but

dershot under orders to proceed t

Ireland. Each man, it was learned
today, was supplied with 50 rounds

of ball cartridges snd the organ-

ization equipped with Lewis n- -

must.

mirai Koicbak, former bead of the
an government, after his

capture by revolutionists, was
placed in a cage at Irkutsk and ex-
hibited for a nominal charge, ac- -

teigneu --WOODROW WILSON."objects and Interests of pur own,
unhamnerAd hv nnv MHin,HAn.

that a fuu Investigation of the ac-

cident ia ander way. . He was
to state whether or mot the

air or other brake contrivances had
gone suddenly- - bad. ' The car was
said to have been In good condition
whan sent out of the barns. - '

Discovery of alumlnnm mi, I Interest or of minun. mith
rnrdlfl? to V TIP Kn rw fnrma, mnm.ii.hina mineThe circumstances nf any solar

eclipse are repeated almost exactly tlPP nf tha admiral', mtatt vhn ai--. I Pinr mnr. battalions have been
hae made possible substitution of governments and peoples,
aluminum for copper in mannfac-- Thing Sot Mentioned,tare of many cooking utenaUa. I "Notwithstanding the fact that

in a period of 6585 dava and SihtbiI tmiav mm h. ,h- - ..j in rMriinesa to move to
houre, or approximately u years, ateamer Manila Maru. Ireland.


